
ANIIEXURE'AI
[See rule 9]

AGREEMENT F'OR SALE

This Agreement for Sale ("Agreement") executed on this day of _, 20

[If the promoter is a company]
By and Betrveen

(CllN no. , a compally incorporatcd undcr the
of the Companies Act. [956 or 2013. as thc case r.nay be], having its registered office

and its corporate of1lce at

provisions
at

(PAN ).
(Aadhar no. )
hereinafl.cr rcfcrrcd to as thc

represcnted by its authorized signatory
authorized r,'ide board rcsolution dated
"Promoter" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to meat.r
and inclucle its successor-in-interest, e-recntors, rdministrators and permitted assignees);

toRl

[If the prorroter is a Partnership firur]
a partnership finn registered under the Indian Partnership Act, 1932. haling

its principal place o1'business at
authorized Pafiner

, (PAN , rcpresented by its
, (Aadhar no. ) authorized

vide hereinaftcr rct-erred to as the "Prorroter" (r,vhich expression shall unless
repugnant to the context or treaning thereof be cleemed to mean and incluclc its successols-in-interest,
exectltors, administrators and pemitted assigrees, inclr-rding those of the respective parhters).

IoR]

[If the promoter is an Individual]
Mr. / Ms. Aadhar no. ) son /daughter of . aged about

. residing at (PAN_), hcrcinafter callerl thc
"Promoter" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or rneaning thereof be deemed to mean
and include his/her heirs, executors, administrators, successors-in- interest and permitted assignecs).

ANI)

11^"T:::T1, (cIN no. ) a company incorporated u,der the provisions
of the companies Act, [1956 or 2013, as the case may be], having its registered officc at
(PAN ), represented by its authorized signatory, . (Aaclhal no.

) duly authorized vide board resolution dated , irereinafter referred to
as the "Allottee" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or r.neaning thereof be dee rrcd to
tneatr and includc its suceessor-in-intercst. e\ecutors, adnrinistrators and pcnnitted assignccs).

[If the Allottee is a Partnersirip]

toRl

a partnership fim registered under
its principal placc of business at

tl.re hrdian Partncrship Act- l9-12. havurs
(PAN _). re;lresented b-v- its

authorizccl partner, , (Aadhar no. ) authorized vide
, hereiuafter referred to as the "Allottee" (which expression shall ru.rless repugnant.to tl.re

context or rneaning tl'rcreofbe deemed to lxean and include its successors-in-intelest, exccrtors, administrators
and penrittcd assignees, including those ofthe respective partners).
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foR]

[If the Allottee is an Individual]
Mr. / Ms. (Aadhar no. ) son / daughter of
aged about _, residing at , (PAN . lrereinafrer called
thc "Allottee" (which expression shall unlcss repugnant to the contert or meaning thereof be deemed to mean
and ir.rclude his/her heirs, executors. adn-rinistratols, successors-in-interest and penlitted assignees).

toRl

llf thc Allottee is a HUFI
Mr. . (Aadhar no.
aged about fbr self and as thc Karta of the Hindu Joint Mitakshara Family knorvn as

place ol business / residence atHUF, having its

(PAN ), hereinaller relerrcd to as the "Allottee" (r.i,hich expression shall unless
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be cleerned to ir.rclucle his heirs, representatives, executors,
:rdministrators. successors-in-interest ancl pernitted assigns as .,vel1 as the members of the said IIUF. their
heirs, executors. administlators, successors-in-interest and pennittecl assignees).

lPlease insert detail.s ttJ other allotteek), in ctrse of tnore than one allotteel

Thc Promoter and Allottcc shall hereiuafter collectivcly be referred to as the "Partics" and individually as a
"Party".

WHEREAS:
A. The Promoter is the absolute and lau,ful owner of [Please inscrt land details as per larvs in

forcel totally admeasuring square mctcrs situatecl at
inMouza, Block & District
dated

("Said Land") r,ide sale deed/ lease deed(s)
registered at the office of the Registrar /Sub-Registrar/ Adclitional

anci the Prorlotel have
datcd

Registrar ofAssurance
frorr-rPases

) son ol

in Book No _ Vouchcr
bearing

of IPlease inscrt lancl
totally aclme:rsurinq

in Mouza, tsLock &
t'egistercd at

in

Icollaboration/developmentf oint dcvelopnrcnt]
the ofllce of the Rcgistrar isub-Rci{istrar/

in Book No_ \'tlucher
bear"ing be ing

Rcgistrar of Assurance
No

B

Pages fi'orl
being No ofthc year

toRl

("Or,r,ncr") is the absolutc and lawful ou,ner
cletails per laws in fbrce]

square meters situated at
District ("Said Land") vide sale deed/ lease deed(s) dated
the office of t1.re Rcgistrar /Sub-Registrar/ Additional Rcgistrar of Assurance
Book No Vonchcr No Pases tl'on-l
bearing being No of the ycar

Thc Orvner
agrccurcnt
Additional
Ncr

entcrccl into a

rcgistered at

No ofthe year

Partner



C. The Said Land is eatmarked lor the pnrposc of building alconrntercial/residential/anv other purpo.sef
project, comprising nrultistoried apafiment buildings and linsert any other
contponents o/'the Projet'ts]and thc said project shall be knou,n as ' '("Project");

ot h er p Lup o se]project, comprising plots and linsert ony other comportent.s of the
Prqectsl and the said projectshall be knori,r.r as ' '("Pro_ject"):

Provided that u'herc land is eannarked for any institutional developmcnt the sarlc shall be used for
tirose purposes only atld no cornmercial/residential developmcnt sha1l be pen.nitted unless it is a put
of the plan approved by thecompetent authoritr,..

D. The Prouoter is fully competcnt to enter into this Agrecment and alt the legal fbrmalitics u.ith respect
to the right, titlc and interest of thc Promoter regarding the said land on rvhich Project is to be
constructed havc been contpleted;

E. Thc [Pleasc insert the narne olthe concerned colnpetent authorify] has granted
thecotnurencetnent cet1ificatc to develop thc Project vide approval datcd bearing no

Thc Pron,oter has obtaiucd the tlnal layout plan approvals fbr the Project tr-ont

fPlease insert the nat.ne o['the concerned conlpetent authority]. Thc Prornotet'ugr""r or,1 ,tnd.'tukes
that it shall not make any changes to thesc lavout plans cxcept in strict compliance with section l4 of
the Act and other larvs asapplicable;

G. Thc Prouroter has rcgistered the

The Said Land is earmarked for the

Regulatorl, Attthot'ity at

toRl

purposc of plotted development of a lcomnter"cialh.esidential/ary

Project under
no.

the provisions of the Act
;on

rvith the
under

Real Estate
regi stration

H.

no.

The Allottee
clated

foR]

The Allotlee had applicd [or a plot in rhe Pro.jcct vidc application no.

had applied fbr an aparlrnent in the Project vide application no
and has been allotted apafiment no. _ hat,ing carpet area of

_sqnare fleet. type , or-r _ flo<,rr in Itou'er/bloclribuilcling] no
("Building") along u,'ith garage/closecl parking no. adnrcasuriug square
teet in the [Please inset't the locatiorr of the gatage/closed parkiug], as pennissible
r'rnder the applicable law and of pro rata share in the common areas ("Common Arcas") as defined
under clause (n) of Section 2 of the Act (hereinafter refered to as the "Apafiment" more pafticLliarly
described in Schedule A and the floor plan of the apartment is annexed hcreto and marked as Schedtrle
B);

dated
and has bccn allottcd plot no. har.ing area ol__ squarc fcct

and plot fbr galage/closed parking aclrneasuring sqr,rare fcet (i1- applicable)] in the
fPlease inserl the location of the garage/closed paking], as pelmissible ulcler the zLpplicrble iu,v ancl
of pro rata share in the common areas ("Conllon Areas") as defined, under clanse (n) of Section 2 of
the Act (hereinafter refered to as the "Plot" more particularly described in Schedule A);

The Parries har,e gone through all the telrrs and conditions set out in this Agreement arrd rinderstooci
the mulLtal rights and obligations detailed hereir.r;
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[Please entcr any additional disclosures/details]

The Parties hercby confirrrr that they are signing this Agreer.ncnt with ful1 knowledge of all the laws,
r-ules, regulatior.rs, notifications, etc., applicable to the Project;

The Parties, relying on the confirmations, representations and assurances of each other to taithfully
abide by alltheterms, conclitions and stipulations contained in this Agreement and all applicable lar,vs,

are now r.villing to enter intothis Agreer.r.rent on the tems and conditions appearing hereinafter;

In accordance rvith the tems and conditions set out in this Agrccmcnt and as mutually agreed lqton by
and betu'cen the Parties, the Protlotcr hereby agrees to sell and thc Allottee hereby agrees to purchase
thc [AparlrncntiPlot] and tl're garagc/closed parking (if applicablc) as specified in paragraph G:

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual representations, covenants, assurances, promises
andagreements contained herein and other good and valuable consideration, the Parties agree as
follows:

I. TER\IS:

Subject to the terms and conditions as detailed in this Agreement, the Promotcr agrccs to sell to the
Allottee and the Allottee hereby agrees to purchase, the [Apartment,{P1ot] as spccified in paragraph H:

The Total Price fbr the [Apaltment/Plot] bascd on the carpet area is Rs

Rupees only ("Total Price") (Give break r-rp and descri

*Pr:ovide break up of the amounts such as cost of apartment, proporlionate cost of common arcas,
preferentiallocation charges, taxes etc.

IANDI fiflas applicablej

Garage/Closed Parking - 1 Price for 1

Carage/Closed Parking - 2 Price for 2

toRl

Plot No.
-l'1pe

Rate of Plot per square feet*

H ITECH O OStSTfi I}CITJSI{ SOMPA NY
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M.

Block/Building/Tower No.
Apartment No.

Rate of Apartment per square feet*
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Erplanation:
(i) The Total Price above includes the booking amount paid by the allottee to the Promoter rowards the
[Apartnrent/Plot];

(ii) The Totai Price above includes Taxes (consisting oftar paid or payable by the Prornoter by rvay ol
Value Added Tax, Service Tax, GST, CGST, if any as per la."v, and Cess or any other similar taxes
u,hich may bc levied, in conncction r,vith the constr-uction of the Projcct payable by the Promoter) up
to the date of handing over the possession of the [Apartment/Plot]:

Provided that iu case tlrerc is any change / rr-rodification in the tares. the subseqr,rent arnount payablc
by thc allottee to the promoter shall be incrcased/reduced based on such change / lr-rodification;

(iii) The Prot.noter shall pcriodically intinrate to the Allottee. thc anrount payable as srated in (i) above
and the Allottee shall make payment within 30 (thirty) days fiorn the date olsuch written intimarion.
In addition, the Promoter shall provide to the Allottee the details of the taxes paid or dernanded along
rvith the actsirules/ notifications together rvith dates fi'orn rvhich such taxes/levies etc. have been
irnposcd or becorne eilectirc;

(iv) The Total Price of [Apartr-nentiPlot] ir.rcludes: 1) pro rata share in the Cornmon Arcas; and
2)-garage(s)/closedparking(s)asprovidedinthcAgreemcrrt.

Thc Total Price is cscalation-ticc, sa\re and except increases rvhich the Allottee hercby agrees to pay,
due toinct'ease on account of developn.rent charges pa1,a[rle to the compctcnt authority and/or any other
increase in chargeswhich mav be leviecl or imposecl by the competent authorit-v ll'orn tirne to time. Tlre
Protloter ltndertakes and agrees thatwhile raising a demand on the Allottee fbr increasc i1
clevelopnrent charges, cost/charges imposed by the competentauthorities, the Promoter shall enclose
the saicfi.rotification/order/ru1e/regulation to that effect along rvith the dernandletter being issuecl to the
Allottee. rvhich shall only bcapplicablc on snbsequent paylnents

The Allottee(s) shall rrake the payrrent as per the paymcnt plan set out ir.r Scheclule fl ("Payr-ncnt
Plan").

'flle Prollloter may allorv, in its sole discretion, a rebate 1br carly paymcnts o{'irrstalhrcnts payable b_v

the Allotteeby discounting such early pavrnents @ '% per annunr fbr tltc pcriod by
ivhich the respective installn-renthas been preponed. The provision for allowing r-ebate ancl such rate ot
rebate shall not be subject to any revision/rvithdrar,val, once granted to an Allottee by the Promoter.

It is agreed that the Ploiloter shall not make any additions anci alterations in the sanctionecl plans,
layout plans andspecificatious and the nature of fixtr,u-es. fittings ancl amenitics clescribecl thcr-eirr i1
respect of the apartrnent. plot orbuilding, as the case r.r.ray be, without thc previous written consent of
the Allottee. Provided that the Prouroter may makesuch minor additions or alterations as rnav be
rcquir"ec[ by thc Allottee. ot' such t't.rinor changes ol alteratiorrs as per theprovisions of the Act.

fApplicable iu case of an apartrnent] Thc Proluoier shall conflr'm Lhe final carpet area that has $een
allotted to theAllottee alLer the construction of the Builcling is cornplete arrd the occupancy certilicate'F
is gr.anted by the competentauthority, by lumishing cletails of the changes. if nny. iu the carpbt ar.ea.
The total price pavable for the carpet irreil shallbe recalculated npon confirmatibn by the Promoter. If
there is ;rny reclttction in the carpet area ll,ithin the deflned limitthen Promoter sha11 relunci the excess
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money paid by Allottee rvithin for-ty-five days rvith amrnal interest at the ratespecificd in the Rules,
fiom the date whcn such an excess alrount was paid by thc Allottee. If theie is any increasc in
thecat?et area allotted to Allottee. the Promoter shall dernand that from the Allottee as per the nert
trrilestone of the PayrnentPlan. A1l these monetary adjustrnents shall bc rnadc at the same rate pcl.
square fcct as agreed in Clause 1.2 of thisAgreerllent.

Subject to Clause 9.3 the Promoter agrees and acknorvledges, the Allottee shall hal,e the right to the
Apartment.,Plotl as rrentioned below:

(i) The Allottee sl.rall have exclusive or,vnership of the [Apartment,/p1ot]:

(ii) The Allottec shall also have undir,ided proportionatc share in the Cornmon Arcas. Since the share /
interest ofAllottcc irr thc Cornrron Areas is undivided and cannot be divicled or separated, the Allottee
shall use theComtnort Areas along with other occupants, mainteuance staff etc., without causing any
inconveuience orhindrance to thent. Further. the right of the Allottee to usc the Cornr.non Arcas shall
always be sul:rject to thetimcly payment ol'maintenance charges and other charges as applicable. It is
clarified that the promoter shallconvel, undividecl proporlionate title in the cornmon-areas to tlre
association of iillottees as proviclecl in the Act;

(iii) That the computation of the pricc of the fApartment/Plot] includes recovery of price ot iancl,
construction of-fnot only the Apafiment but also] the Comrlon Areas, internal devclopment charges,
extcrnal dcvelopmentcharges. taxes. cost olproviding elcctlic wiring, fire detection and fircfighting
equipment itt the cotnnrouareas etc. and includes cost for providing all othcr facilities ur priid",l
lvithin the Project.

It is rnade clear by the Prornoter and thc Allottee agrecs that the [Apar-tmentiplot] along with
garage/ckrsed parking shall be trealed as a single inclivisible unit for all purpose-s. It is

agreed that the Prcrject is an indepenclent.selt'-contained Project covering the saicl tand and is not a

1lar1 of any other pt'oject or zone and shall not lbrrn a prrl ofancl/or lurkecl/combined rvith any other
project in its vicinity or otherrvise except for the purpose of integration ofinfi-astructure 1br thc te,refit
of the Allottee. It is clarifled tl.rat Project's tacilitics and amenitics shall be ar,,ailable olly lonrsc ancl
cnjoyment of thc Ailottces of the Project.

It is understood by the Allottec that all other areas and i.e. areas ancl facilities falling outsiilc
Project. namelv shall rrot form a part of the declaration to be flled wirh
Cornpetent Authority in accordance rvithlhe West Bengal Aparlntent Ou.nership Acl. 1972

The Promoter a-qrees to pay all outgoings befbre transfening the physical possession of the apafimelt
to theAllottees, rvhich it has collected tiom the Allottees. lbr the payment of outgorngs (incluciing lancl
cost, ground rent,municipal or other local taxes, charges for r,vater or electricity, maiitenalce cha,gcs_
irrcluding mortgagc loan andiuterest o11 mortgages or othcr encumbrances ancl sr-rch other liabilities
payable to competetlt authorities, banks anclflnancial institutions. wtich are related to the projcct). Il
the Prouroter fails to pay all or any of the outgoings collectedby it from thc Allottccs or any liability.
mortgage loan aud ilrtcrest thereotr before transferring tire apartment to theAllottees. the prom6ter
agrecs to be liable, evcrl afler the transf-er of the propcrty, to pay suclr outgoin-qs arrd penalcpargcs, rf'
atty, to thc authority or person to whotn they are pavable and be tiaUte toitne cost o{'unile,ral
proccedingsrvhich rnay be taken therelor by such authority or person.

The Allottee has paid a sum of Rs , (Rupces or.r1y1 as
boolcing amount being part payment towards the Total Price of th" tA;;,r*At/plotl ;rt the time of
applicationther-eceipt of rvhich the Promoter hereby acknowledges and ihe Allottee hercby agrecs to

the
thc
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-r.

pay the remaining price of thefAparn.nent/P1ot] as prescribed in the Payrncut Plan as may be
derr-randed by the Promoter u,ithin the tirne and in themanner specified thcrein:

Provided that if the allottee delays in payrncrlt towards any amoul.rt for u,hich is payable, he shall be
liable to payinterest at the rate specified in the Rules.

2. MODE OF PAYMENT

Subject to the terms of the Agreer.nent and the Promoter abiding by the cor.rstmction milestoncs, thc
Allotteeshall make all payments, on demand by the Promoter. rvithin the stipulated timc as rlenrioncd
in thc Payr.nent Plan through A/c Payee Cheque/ Derrand Draft or Online Payurcnt (as npplicable) in
favour of' 'payable at

CON{PLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REN{ITTANCES

The A11ottee, if resident outside Irrclia, shall be solely responsible for complying with the necessarv
lbrmalities as laid down in Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, Reserve Bank of Inclia Act i.rnd
Rules and Regulatior.rs made thereunder or any statutory amendment(s) modification(s) macle thereof
and all other applicable lalvs including that of remittance of payment acqnisition/sa1e/transf'er of
irnrrrovable properties in India ctc. and provide t1.re Promoter .,vith such pemrission. approvals rvhich
rvould enable the Protnotcr to fulfill its obligations under this Agreetrent. Any rctund, transf'er of
security. if provided in terms of the Agreement sha1l be nTade in accordance with thc provisions of
Foreigr.r Exchar:rge Management Act, 1999 or statutory enactments or amendments thcrcof and
theRules and Rcgulations of the Reserve Bank of India or any other applicablc larv. The Allottcc
understands and agrees that in the cvcnt of any failure on his/l.rer part to comply with thc applicable
guideiines issued by the Reserve Bank of India, he/she shall be liable fbr any action unclcr the Foreign
Exchange Management Act, 1999 or other larvs as applicable, as amendecl fiom timc to time.

The Protnoter accepts r.ro responsibility in this regard. The Allottee shall keep the Promoter lr-r1Iy
indemnified andharmiess in this regard. W'hcnever there is any change in the residential status of the
Allottee subscqueut to thcsigning of this Aglccmcnt. it shirll be thc sole responsibility of the Ailottee
to irttir.nate the satlc in writing to thcProrroter immediatcly and conrply u,ith necessary formalities if
any under thc applicable lar'vs. The Prornoter shalhrot be respousiblc torvards any third party making
paymcut/remittanccs on behalf of any Allottee aud such thirdparty shall not have any right in the
application/allottnent of thc said apartrncnt applied lbr hercin in any rvay and theProuroter shall bc
issuing the paymcnt receipts in thr.our of the Allottee only.

ADJUSTMENTiAPPROPRIATION OF PAYN,IENTS

Thc Allottee authorizes the Promoter to adjust/appropriate all payments made by him/her undcr any
head(s) ol dues against lawful outstanding, if any. in hisAer natre ils the Promoter rlay in its solc
discrction deem t-rt and theAllottee unclertakes not to object/demand/direct the Promoter to adjust his
Iaylneilts rrr arry rrranrrer.

II\IE IS ESSEN('E

Tirrte is of essence for the Prornoter as u,ell as the Allottee. The Promoter shall abide by the Liruc
schedule tbrcompleting the prcrject ancl handing over the f,\par-turent/Plot] to the Allottee ancl the
colllmon areas to the associationof the allottees after receir,ing the occr-rpancy certificatc+ . or the
coLlplction certificatc or both, as tltc casc mav be.Similarly, thc Allottee shall make timely plrynrents
of'the installnrcut atrd othet clues payablc by hlm/her and meetingthe othcr obligations unclcr the

1.

5.
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Agreement subject to the simultalleous completiou of construction by the Protnoteras provitlecl i1
Schedule C ("Payment Plan").

6. CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJECT/ APARTMENT

The Allottce has seen the specifications of the fAparlment/Plot] antl acceptecl thc Payrnent plan. floor
plans. lavout plans fannexed along with this Agreement] r,vhich has been approvccl by thc cornpetent
authority, as represented bytire Prornoter. The Prornoter shall cler,elop the Prqect in iccor-clancc w,ith
the said layout plans" iloor pliins andspecitications. Subject to the tenns in this Agreernent. th.^
Promoter undeftakes to strictly abide by sr"rch plansapproved by the competeut Authorities aucl shall
also strictly abide bv the bye-larvs. FAR and density noms andprovisions prcscribed by the

fPlease inserl thc relevant laws inforce] and shall not
have an option to nrakc any
provided r-rnder the Act, arrd
theAgrccntent.

variation /alteration irnodification in sucl.r plans. othcr than in themanncr
breach ol this terr.n by the Prorroter shall constitute a uraterial bre ach ol

7. POSSESSION OF THE APARTNIENT/PLOT

Schedule lbr possession of the said [Apartment/Plot] : The Promoter agrees ar.rcl rLnderstancls that
timely deliverl'of possessiort of the fApartmentiPlot] is the essence of the Ag1'eernent. The promoter,
based on thc approved plansand spccifications, assures to hancl oi.r posscssion ol thc
[Apartmenti?lotl on ,nnless there is delay or failure due to war.
flood, drought. llre. cyclone, earthquake or any other calamity causedby nature aflecting the regnlar
clevelopmeut of thc real cstate project ("Force Majeure"). Il, however, the corrpletionof the project is
dclayed dtle to the Force Majeure conditions thcn the Allottee agrees that the Pronroter shall beentitled
to the cxtensior.r of titre for delivery of possession of the [Apartment/Plot], proviclerl that such
ForceMajeure corrditions are not of a nature which make it inrpossible ti-rr the contract to be
irnplelnented. The Allotteeagrees and confims that, in the event it beconrcs impossible fbr the
Protnoter to implement the project due toForce Majeure conditions, then this allotment shall stancl
terminated and the Promoter shall retiind to the Allotteethe entire alnoullt receivecl by the promoter
li'on-r the allotrneut rvithin 45 day's frorn that clate. Al1er refturcl of therloney paid by the Allottee,
Allottee agrees that he/ shc shail not have any rights, claiurs etc. against the pronroterancl that the
Protnoter shal1 be released and discharged from all its obligations and liabilitres undcr this Agreemcnt.

Procedure for taking possession * The Promoter, upon obtaining thc occupancy certificatc* fiorn thc
colnpctelltauthority shall otfer irr u'riting the possession ol thc fAparlmentiplot], to the Allottcc i1
terms of this Agreentcnt tobe lakcn rvithin 3 (three rllonths lrou'r thc date of issue olsuch noticc and
the Prorlrotcr shall give possession of the[ApatmentiPlot] to thc Allottcc. The proniotcr agrccs zrnd
underttrkes to indemnity the Allottee in case of failure otlllflllmcirt o1- any ol the piovisions,
fbrmalities, docunrentatioll o1.l piul of the Promoter. The Allottee trgree(s) tc'rpay the maintenance
charges as detemined by the Prorroter,/association ofallottees, as the casc may bc. The Promoter on rts
behalf sha1l offer the possession ro the Allottee in writing within
receiving the occupancy cer1il-rcate* ofthe Project.

days of

Failure of Allottee to take Possession of [ApartmentiPlotl: Upon rcceiving a writte, irtimatio.
fi-om thePronlotcr as n.rentiotrecl above. the Allottee shall take possission of the fApart.rent/plot] tr-om
the Prot1loter byexccuting neccssaly indemnities, undeltakiigs and such other documentation as
presclibcd in this Agreement, andthe Promoter shal[ -qive possession of rhe fAirar-Lnrcnt/plot] to the
allottee. Itl case the Allottee tails to take possessionrvithin the time pro,uitlecl aunintionecl above, such
Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay maintenance charses asapplicable.

Possession bv the Allottee - After obtaining the occupancy certificate'r rurd hauding orcr physical
posscssion olthe fApattnrcnt/Plot] to thc Allottees, it shail be the responsibility of the promoier ro
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irand over the necessarydocuments and plans, including common areas, to the association of the
Allottees or the cornpetent authority. asthe case may be, as per the local laws.

Cancellation by Allottee - The Allottee shall have the right to cancel/withdraw l.ris allotment in tl.re
Project asprovided in the Act:

Provided tl.rat whcre the allottee proposes to cancel/withdrarv frou the project r.vithout any tault ol- the
promoter,the promoter herein is entitled to forfeit the booking amount paid for the allotment.
Thebalance amount of moneypaid by the allottee shall be returred by the prornoter to the allottec
rvithin 45 days of such cancellation.

Compensation -The Promoter shal1 con-rpensate the Allottee in case ol any loss caused to him due to
defective title of the land, ouwtich the project is being developed or has been developecl. in the
manner as provided uuder tire Act and the claimfor compensation under this scctior.r shall not bc
ban'ed by lin,itation provided under any law fbr the time being inforce.

Except tbr occtutence of a Force MajetLre event, if the promoter fails to cor-nplete or is unable to gir.e
possessionof the [Apartment/Plot] (i) in accordance with the terrns of this Agreement, clu1y completed
by the date specifiedherein; or (ii) dr"re to discontinuance of his br.rsiness as a developer on account ol
snspension or revocation oltheregistration uuder the Act; or for any other reason, the Promoter shall
be liable. on demand to the allottees, in casethe Allottee u,ishes to withdraw from the Project, without
prejudice to any other lemcdy available, to rcturn thetotal amount reccived by him in respect of the

fApartmentr'Ptot], with interest at the rate spccified in the Rulcswithin 45 days includingcorrpensatiorr
in the rranner as provided under the Act. Provided that rvhcrc if the Allotteedoes not intend to
rvithdrarv fiorn thc Project, the Protnoter shall pay the Allottee interest at thc rate specified in theRules
for every month of delay, till the handing over of the posscssion of the [ApartmentlPlot].

8. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF TIIE PRON{OTER

The Pron.roter hereby reprcscnts and r.varrants to the Allottcc as follows:

(i) Thc [Prornoter] has absolute. clear ar.rd n'rarketable title with respect to l.he said Land; the leqnisite
rights tocarry ont developrnent !.rpon the said Land and absolute. actual, physical ancl legal posscssion
ofthe said Landlor the Project;

(ii) Thc Protnoter has larvful rights and requisite approvals from the competent Authorities ro carry out
rlrr rlopmcrrtol- the Project:

(iii) There are l1o encumbrances Lrpon the said Land or the Project;

fin case there are trtry enclulbrallces on the land plovide details of snch cncnrlbrances incluclirig any
rights.title. interest and narne of pirrty in or over such land]

(ir') There are rto litigations pendiug bcfbre any Cor-rrt of law rvith rcspect to the said Land, Ploject or
theIApartnrcnt Plot]:

(r') All appr-ovals, licenscs and pennits issued by tl'rc conrpetent ar.rthorities ri irh respect to rhe Project,
said Lanclancl [Apartn.rent/Plot] are r.alid and snbsisting aud have been obtainecl by lbllori,ing due
process of latl'.Fulther, the Pt'ouoter has been and shall, at all times" remain to be in cotlpliauce u.ith
all t4tplicable laws itr relation to the Pro.ject. said Land, Br.rilding and fApartn.rentr'Pkrtl iLnd comnton
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(vi) The Promoter has the right to enter into this Agreement and has not committcd or omitted to
perform any actor thing. whereby the right, title and interest of the Allottcc created herein, may
prejudicially be affected;

(r,ii) The Protnoter has not entered into any agrccment for sale and/or development agrcement or any
othcr agreetnent/amangctnent rvith any person or party rvith respcct to the said Land, including the
Project ar.rd the saidfApartment/Plot] which rvill, in any manner, al]'ect the righls olAllottcc under this
Agreement;
(i'iii) The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not restricted in any lnanner whatsoever liom selling
the said[Apartment/Plot]to the Allottee in the manner contemplated in this Agreement;

(ix) At tl.re time of execution of the conve-vance deed the Promoter shirll handovcr lawfr-rl, vacart,
peaceful.physical possession of the [ApartrrentiPlot] to the Allottee and thc colllllon ar-eas to thc
Association of theAllottees;

(x) The Schedulc Property is not the subject rratter of any HUF and that no parr thereof is ownecl by
any minorand/or no minor has any right, title and clain-r over the Schedule Propcrtv,

(xi) The Promoter has duly paid and shall continue to pay and discharge all govemmental clues, rates,
charges andtaxes and other monies, levies, irnpositions, prerniums, darnages and/or penalties and other
outgoings,whatsoever, payable with respect to the said project to the cornpetcnt Authorities;

(rii) No notice fiom the Gor,ernment or any other local body or authority or any legislative cnactment,
goverttrnct'ttordinance. order, uotification (inclucling any notice for acquisirion or reqliisitior.r of the
said property) hasbcen received by or served upon the Promoter in respect of tlie said Land and/or tl.re
Project;

(xiii) That the property is not Waqf property.

9. EVENTS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES

Subject to the Folce l\{ajeure clausc, the Promoter shall be considerecl undcr a condition olDefault. in
the lcrllowingeveurs:

(i) Prorrrotcr fails to provide ready to r.nove in possessior.r of the fApartnrent/Plot] to thc Allottee
within the tirneperiod spccified. For thc purposc ol this clause, 'ready to move ir.r possession' shall
tnean that the apartrlentshall be in a habitablc condition which is cornpletc in all respects:

(ii) Discontinuance of the Prouoter's business as a clel'eloper on account of'suspcnsion or rercrcation
of hisregistration rmder the provisions of the Act or the rules or regnlations r.nacle tl'rereuncler.

In case of Defirr"rlt by Plomoter undct'the conditions listcd above. Allottee is entitlecl to the tbllor,ins:

(i) Stop ntaking further payments to Pronloter as demanded by the Pror.notcr. If the Allottcc stsps
makirrgpavtttents, thc Prolroter shall correct the situation by cor-nplcting the constrnctiorr ririlestoncs
and or.rly thercaftet'the Allottee be rcquired to rnake thc next i)ayment rvithout any penal interest, or

(ii) The Allottee shall havc the oplion olterminatins lhe Asreerncr.rt in lvhich case the Prrxroter shall
bc liable torefitrttl the entire lnonev paicl by the Allottee under any heacl rvhatsoever tor.varcls the
purchase of the aparttlent,along rvith interest at the rate specitiecl in the RLrlcs rvithin fbrty-live clays
o[' r'eeeir i rr.: I lre tclrrr inlrl iorr rrot rce:
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Provided that rvhere an Allottee does not intend to .,vithdraw lrcln the project
Agreement, heshall be paid, by the promoter. ir.rterest at the rate specified in the
rnonth of delay till thehanding over of the possession of the [Apartnrent/p1ot].

The Allottee shall be considered under a condition ol Deflault. on the occurr-encc
evcnts:

or tenlinate the
Rules, fbr cr,crJ

ol the following

10.

(i) In case the Allottee fails to make payments lbr consecutive dernands macle bv
the Promotcras per the Payment Plan annexed hereto, clespite having been issued notice in that regarcl
the allottee shall beliable to pay interest to the promoter or-r the unpaid amount at the rate specifiecl in
the Rules.

(ii) In case of Default by Allottee nnder thc condition listed above continucs fbr- a period beyond
consectttivemonths after notice from the Promoter in this regard, thc Pror.noter shall cancel the
allotment of the fAparlrrent/Plot] in favour of the Allottee and refund rhe amount money paid to him
by the allottcc by deducting thcbooking arrount and the interest liabilities and this Asreemenr shall
thereupon stand terminated.

CONVEYANCE OF THE SATD APART}{ENT

The Prornoter. on receipt ol couplete amount of the Price of the fApartment/P1otl under the
Agreement from the Allottee, shall erecute a conveyallce du-cd and convcy the titlc of the
fAparlmentiPlot] to-sether u,ith proporlionatc indivisible share in the Cormon Areas within 3 (tlu-ce)
tnonths front the issuance of thc occupancy oertificatc*.However. iu case the Allottcc i-ails to dcposit
thc stantp duty. registration chargcs and all other incider.rtal and legalexpcnses etc. so clemandcd
r','ithin tlic period n-rcntioned in the dernand lettcr. the Allottce altthorizes the Prontoterto withh6ld
registration of the conveyance dced in hisr'her far.our till full and final settlerrent of all clucs and
starnpduty ancl registration charges to the Pronroter is rnade by the Allottee. 'l'he Alkrttee shall be
solely responsible andliable lbr compliance of the provisions of Indian Stamp Act, 1899 including any
actions taken or deliciencies/penalties imposed by the competent aLrthority(ies).

N{AINTENANCE OF THE SAID BUILDING / APARTNTENT / PROJECT

Tl.re Promoter shall be responsible to provide and maintain essential services in the Project till the
taking over of themaintenance of the project by the association of the allottees. The cost of such
maintenance has been included inthe Total Price of the fApartment/plot].

finsert any other clattses in relation to maintenance of project, infrastructure ancl equipntentJ

12. DEFECT LIABILITY

It is agreed that iu case any strLlctural dcfcct or any othcr delect in r.vor-kmanship, quality or pror,isir-rn
of servicesor atty other obligations of thc Promoter as per thc agreeutcnt for sale relating tcl sr-rch
dcvcloprrrettt is bloLight tothc notice of the PromoJer witl.rjn aperiod of 5 (fi,,,c) years by the Allottee
from the date of handiug over possession,it shall be the duty of thc Pror.uoter to rectify such dcfccts
rvithont ftulher cl.rarge. rvithin 30 (thirty) ciays. and inthc cvent of Promoter's tailure to rcctify sr-rch
dcf'ects rvithin sucl.r time, the agglieved Allottees shall be entitlcct toreccive appropriate compensari()11
in the rnanncr as provided undcr the Act.

13. RIGHT OF ALLOTTEE TO USE COMNTON AREAS AND FACILITIES SUBJECT TO
PAYI,IENT OF TO-I:\L}IATNTENANCE CHARGES

HiTtci"i tffi\l$Tft {'}e1i0*{ CI0MpAl{Y
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14.

15.

The Allottcc hereby agrees to purchase the fApartrnent/Plot] on the specific understanding that is/irer
right to tlreuse of Common Areas shal1 be subject to timely payment of total rlaintenance charges. as
detennined and thereafterbilled by the maintenance agency appointed or thc association of allottees
(or the tnaintenauce agency appointed byit) and pcrformance by the Allottee of all his/her obligations
in t'espect of the terrrs and conditions specil'red by thernainteuance ascncy or the association of
allottees fiom time to tiute.

RIGHT TO ENTER THE APARTN,IENT FOR REPAIRS
The Promoter / maintenance agency ,lassociation of allottees shall have rights of unrestticted access of
all CommonAreas, tara-9es/closed parking's and parkiirgspaces fbr provicling necessary rlaintenance
scrvices and the Allottcc agrees to pcrmit the association of allotteesiudior maintcnance agency to
enter into tlie fApartmcntiPlot] or any pafi thereof. after dnc notice and dr,rring thcnolmal u,,orkiug
hours. unless the circurrstances warrant othcru,ise. rvith a view to set risht any def-ect.

USAGE

Use of Basemcnt and Service Areas: '[-he bascmcnt(s) and ser.".icc arcas, il'anv, as locatcdwithin the
(project name). shatl be earnrarked lbr purpcrses

such as parkingspaces and serr''ices inch.rding but not limited to electric sub-st;ition, transtbnler, DG
set rooms, tmdergrounclr'r'ater tanks, pump rooms, maintenance and servicc rooms, Iire fighting pulnps
and equipr.nent's etc. and othetpemittcd uses as pel sanctioned plans. The Allottee shall not be
pennitted to rise the serviccs areas and thebasements in any [1a1[1er whatsocver. other than those
earmarked as parking spaces, and the san-re shall beresen.ed for use by the association of allottccs
forrned by the Allottees for rendcring maintenancc scn'ices.

GENERAL CON{PLIANCE WITH RESPECT TO THE APARTN{ENT: Subject to Clause l2
abovc. the Allottcc shall, afier taking posscssion, be solely rcsponsible to maintairr the
fAparfinent/Plot] at hisiher orvn cost, in good repair arrd condition and shall not c1o or suffer to be done
anyhing in or to the Builcling, or the [Apartmenti'Plot], orlhe staircases, lifts, common passagesr
conidors, circr.tlation areas, atrium or the comporurd rvhich may be inviolation of any laws or nrles of
any authority or change or alter or make additions to the fAparh.nenti'Plot] ancl heepthe

fApartment/Plot], its walls ar.rd parlitions, se\lrers. drains, pipe and appuficnances thereto or: belonging
thereto,in good and tenantable repair and rnaintain thc same in a fit and proper condition aucl cnsure
that the sr.rpport.shclter etc. of thc Building is not in any \\ray danragccl or jeopardizecl. The Allottee
fufilrer nndeftakcs. assures andguarantecs that he/sl.re would not plrt any sign-board / name-plate, neon
light, publicity rr.raterial or advcrtisemelltmaterial etc. on the face / facade of the Building or any,vhere
cln the exterior oithe Project, buitdings therein orCornrnon Areas. The Allottees shall also not changc
the colour scl'remc of the outcr u,alls or painting of the exteriorside of the u,indorvs ol- carry {)ut any
chttnge in tlie exterior e1e'u'ation or clesign. Fulther the Allottee shall not storean-v hazardous or
contbttstible goocls itt the [Apartment/Plot] or place any heary rnaterial in the common passagesor
staircase of the BLrilding. The Allottee shall also not remo\re any wall, inclLrding the outer and load
bearing rvallof thc fApartment/Plot]. The Allottee shall plan and distributc its eiectrical loacl in
conlormitv rvith the clectricalsystems installcd by the Promoter and tl-rereaftcr the association ol
allottees attd/or maintenrrcc agency rppointedby association of allottees. The Allottee shall be
responsible for ar.ry loss or dar.nages arisilig out of breach of any ofihc albresaid conditiot.rs"

CONIPLIANCE OF I,AWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC. BY ALLOTTEE

The Allottee is entering into this Agreement tbr the allotrneut of a [AparturentiPlot] with the full
knorvled-ee of alllarr's. rules, regulations. notilications applicable to the Pro.ject in ceneral irrcl this
project in particr-tlar. That theAllottee heleby unclertakes that he/she sha1l comply u,ith ancl canv out,
[r-om time to titrte attcr he,/she has taketrover for occr-tpation ald nsc t]re said [,,\pa1t1-re1ti'Plot], al1 the
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18.

requircments, requisitions, demands and repairswhich are reqLtired by any competent Anthority in
respect of thc [Apartmcnt/Plot]/ at his/ her own cost.

ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTIONS

The Pronroter rindertakes that it has no rigirt to make additions or to prlt up additional structure(s)
anlrvhere in the Project aftcr the building plan has bccn approved by the colxpetent authority(ies)
exccpt tbr as pror.ided in the Act.

19. PRON{OTER SHALL NOT NIORTGAGE OR CREATE CHARGE

Aftcr the Promoter cxecutes this Agreement hc shall not mofigage oL creatc a charge on the
[Apartment/Plot/Building] and if any such mofigage or charge is made or crcatecl thcn
norwithstanding anythirlg cotitained in anyother law for the tin.rc being in force, snch txoftgagc or
charge shall not affect the right and interest of the Allotteervho has taken or agreecl to take snch
[Apartment/Plot/B ui ldi n g].

20. APARTN{ENT OWNERSHIP ACT

The Promoter has assured the Allottees that the project in its entirety is in accorclance lvith the
provisiotts of theWest Bengai Apartment Orvnership Acr,1912. The Promoter showing compliance ot
various latvs/regulations asapplicable in the State of West Bengal

21. BINDING EFF'ECT

Folr'varding tl.ris Agreement to tl're Allottee by the Prornoter does not crcate a binding obligation ou the
parl of theProtnoter or the Allottee until. firstly. the Allottee signs ancl delivers this Agreement rvith all
thc schedules alongwilh the payrlcnts due as stipulated in tlie Paynrenr Plan within 30 (ttrirty) days
fi'on.r the date of receipt by theAllottee and secondly, appears tbr registration of the same bef,ore the
concerned Sub- Registrar as and rvhenintirnated by the Promoter. If the Allottee(s) tails to execute ancl
deliver to the Promoter this Agreement within 30(thirly) clays from the clate of its receipt by the
Allottee ancl/or appear before the Registrar/Sub-Registrar'/ registrarof Assurance for its registratiol as
and u'hen intimatecl by the Pror.notcr, tl.ren the Pronroter sl.rall serve a notice tothe Allottee for
rectifying tl'rc default, u,hich if not rectified within 30(thirly) days fronr thc date ol its receipt by
theAllottee, application of the Allottee sl.rall be trcated as cancelled and all sums depr-rsircd by thc
Allottee in cottttectiot.tthercwith including the booking amorurt shall be rcturned to the Allottec u,ithogt
any ir-rterest or colnpeltsationu,hatsoever'.

22. ENTIREAGREEMENT

This Agreement, alone u,ith its sc}redules, corlstitutes the entire Agreernent betrveen the par-ties u,ith
respect to thesnbject matter hereol and supersedes anv and all r,urderstanclings. any othcr agr-eements,
allotment letter,conesporrclences, arrarrgerlents whether rvritten or orir1, if auy. betrveen the Parties in
lcgarcl to 1hc said apartr.nent/plot/builcling, as thc case n-ray be.

23. RIGHT TO AN,IEND

This Agleenrent lray only be anrendcd through u,r'ittcn conscnt of thc parties.

24. PRO\/ISIONS OF THIS AGREENTENT APPLICABLE ON ALLOTTEE / SUBSEQUENT
AI-I,OT'I]EES
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It is clearly unilerstood attd so agrecd by and between the Parties hcreto that all the provrsions
contained hereiu andthe obligations arising hereunder in respect of the Project shall equally be
applicable to and cr.rforceable against anysubsequent Allottees of the fApartment/P1ot], in case of a
transfer, as t[.re said obligations go along with thefApartmcnt/Plot] for all intents and purposes.

25. WAIVER NOT A LIN,TITATION TO ENFORCE

The Promoter maY, at its sole option and discretion, rvithout prejudice to its rights as set out in this
Agreement, rvaive the breach by the Allottee in not making payments as per the Payrncnt Plan
including rvaiving thc payment of interest for delayed payment. It is made clear ancl so agreccl by the
Allottee that exercise of discletion by tl.re Promoter in the casc of one Allottee sha1l not he constmcd
to be a precedcnt and /or binding on the Prornoter to exercise such discretior.r in the case of othcr
Allottecs. Failure on the part ol the Promoter to enfbrce at any time or for any period of tinrc the
provisious hereof shall not be construed to be a waiver of any provisions or of the right thercatter to
en lbrce eaclr and every plor ision.

26. SEVERABILITY

If any provision of this Agreement sha11 be detenrrined to be r,oicl or unentbrcclble upcler thc Act or.
the Rules andRegulations made thcreunder or undcr other applicable larvs, such provisions ol tl-re

Ag'eement shall be deeuedameuded or deleted in so far as reasonably inconsistent with thc purpose
of this Agreemettt and to thc extentnecessary to confbrn.r to Act or the Rules and Regulations r:naclc
thereundcr or the applicable law, as the case rraybe, and the rer.naining provisions of this Agreemenr
shall rernairr valid and euforceable as applicable at the tirne ofexccutior.r olthis Agrcement.

27. N{ETHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE WHEREVER REFERRET)
TO IN THEAGREEN{ENT

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipr-rlated that the Allottee has to make any payrrent, in corrrnon
with otherAllottee(s) in Project, the salne shall be the proportion .ur,hich the carpet area of the
lApartment/P1ot] bears to thetotal carpet area of all the [Apaltnenrs/Plots] i1 the Project.

28. FURTHERASSURANCES

Both Partics agree that they shall execllte, acknorvledge and dcliver to the olhcr suclr ilstruntents ald
take suchother actiotts, irr additions to tlre inslrurncnts and actions specitically proviclecl lbr hc-rein. as
may be leasonablyrt-quired in ordet'to efl-cctuate the provisions of this lgreenrcnt or of any
transaction contemplated hereitr or tocontlnl or perf-ect any right to be createcl or.translenecl
hereundcr clr pLrrsuant to any such tr-ansaction.

29. PLACE OF EXECUTION

The execlrtiotl oithis Agreemcnt shall be complete only upon its exccntion by the Promoter tluoggh
its authorizedsigrtator.v at the Prouoter's Oflice. or at some othcr place, rvhich nrav bc r.nutually ug...,l
bctu,eeu thc Pror.noteraud the Allottee . in .ificr thc
Agreet-tlentisdulyerecutcdbythcAllottc.onatffity*itt.t1.erc*ecrrtiorrthc
said Agreentent shall be registcred at the otllce of theSub-Regislrar. Hencc ihis Asreement sliall be
deemecl to hat'e been executecl at
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That all notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoter as contcmplated by this Agreement shall
be deemedto have been duly served if sent to thc Allottee or the Promoter by Registcrecl Post at their
respective addrcssesspccifi ed below:

Narr.re of Allottee
(Allottee Address)

Prornoter narne
(Promol.er Addrcss)

It shali be the duty of the Allottee an.l the promoter to inlonl each other of any change in aclclress
subsequet'tt to theexecutior.r of this Agreement in the above address by Registered Post lailing rr,hich
all cormnuuications and lettersposted at the above address shall be deemed to have bccn receivetl bv
the promotcr or the Allottee, as tire case maybe.

31. JOINT ALLOTTEES
That in case there are Joit.tt Allottees all coumunications sl.rall be sent by the Prornotcr to thc Allottee
wltose natneappcars first and at the addrcss given by him/her which shall fbr all intents and purposes
to corrsider as properlvscrr,.cd on all tlic Allottees.

32. GOYERNTNG LAW

That tlrc rights ancl obligations of the patics nnder or arising out of this Agrccment shall bc cgnstrr.tecl
and eufbrcedin accordance r'r,ith thc lau,s of Lrdia for the time being in l'orce.

33. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

All or any disputes arising olrt or touching upon or in relation to the tenrs and conditions gf this
Agrecntent,including thc interpretation and validity of the tcrms theleoland thc rcspectivc rights and
obligations of the Parties.shall be settled amicably bv mutual discussion, tailing rvhich the same shall
be settled through the Adjudicatingollicer appointed under the r\ct.

IPlecLse insert atn other terms antl contlitions a.\ per the t'ontrctcttal under'.stctrtcling Ltetuvtn the
pcrt'ties, hov,ever,ltleose en,\Ltre tltil sLtt'h cLtltlitionol lern'ts cmd c'onditions are not in tlerogdisn of'or
ittt'ttnsistent tvitlt the terilt)'{tn(lcottdit.ions set oLtt ubot,e or tlte Atl ond the Rtlas Lnrcl Regtrlttlion.s'
rnotle t ltereu n tlet'.J

M/s

IN WITNESS WHEREOF parlies hereinabove named have
Agreer.nentfor sale at (city/torvn
signing as suchon the day lirst aborre written.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY THE WITHIN NAMED

Allottee: (including joint buyers)
(t) 

--(2)
At

(1)
(Atrthorizecl Si gnatory )

WITNESSES:

set their l'espective hands and signed this
narne) in the presence of attesting rvilness.

Plcase atfix Please afflx
phr.) to grap h p hoto-sraph

in thc presence of: arrd sign
across thc

and si_qn

across the
SIGNED AND DELMRED BY THE WITHIN NAMEDsamesarne

Prornoter:

iliiii
i\

,/Please affii''r
photograph

j and sign

I across the
sante
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L Signature
Address

Name -

Name2. Signirture
Address

SCHEDULE 'A'- PLEASE INSERT DESCRIPTION OF THE IAPARTMENT/PLOT] AND THE
GARAGE/
CLOSED PARKING (IF APPLICABLE) ALONG WITH BOUNDARIES IN ALL FOUR DIRECTIONS

Al1tlrattheResiderrtialApartrnerrtno.-hirvingcarpetareaof-square1-eet
floor along rvith garageiclosed parking no. admeasuring

square feet in the and delineated in tlie plan annexed hereto and marked as Schedule
B duly bordered thereon in RED iu the building at the Said Land.
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SCHEDULE 'B'- FLOOR PLAN OF THE APARTMENT
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SCHEDI]LE 'C' - PAYMENT PLAN BY THE ALLOTTEE

Pavment Plan Percentage Duc Within

lookins Amount t0%

ln execution of Agreer.nent for Sale 30 days

)n cornpletion olFoundirtron of the Lrlock 30 days

)n cor.uple tion of Casting of f'loor roof S lab of the block 30 days

)n cot.nplction of Clasting of floor loc'rf slab o1-the block 30 days

)n completion olCastins of floor r-oof slab of the block 30 days

)n conrpletion of Castins of roof of the Block 30 days

Jn conrpletion of 80'l/o of the \\rindou,s of the Block 30 days

)n complctioll of 30'1./o of the Flooring u,ork of tlre Bktck 30 days

)n filing Application fbr Occupancy certiflcate ol. the BIock 30 days

)n Obtaining Occupancy ccrliflcale of the Block lionr thc Authontv 30 days
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